
A L L O Y A  U P D A T E
MARCH 2022

In its eighth year, Alloya’s Credit Union Executive Leadership Symposium 
will return to the Windy City! Join us and other credit union professionals 
from across the country for two and a half days of unforgettable education, 
networking and fun!

Early Bird In-Person Registration 
Ends July 15, 2022

$645 | Alloya member/Alloya Investment 
Services client

$745 | Non-Alloya member/Alloya 
Investment Services client

Discount available for small credit unions 
and multiple registrants from the same 
credit union!

Virtual Registration  
Ends September 6, 2022

$95 | Alloya member/Alloya Investment 
Services client

$145 | Non-Alloya member/Alloya 
Investment Services client

2022 EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

- Hear from our keynote speaker Richard Fisher, 
former President and CEO of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas

- Presented in a hybrid format so attendees can 
choose to attend in person or online

- Hosted at The Westin Chicago River North in the 
heart of downtown Chicago

- Reception and dinner at the Shedd Aquarium
- Football Night with Alloya at The Signature Room at 
the 95th® in the John Hancock Center

- CPE credits available

For more information and to register, visit www.alloyacorp.org/symposium2022.

http://www.alloyacorp.org/symposium2022
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Th ink ing  about  ITMs? S ta r t  here .Do you know what it takes to bring faster payments to 
your credit union’s membership? Do you know what 
you’re risking if you don’t? 

Ready or not, faster payments are coming – and they’re 
going to change the payments ecosystem. It’s a lot to take 
in and even more to unpack. Figuring it all out can be a 
difficult undertaking, especially if you’re going it alone… 
so, don’t! 

Visit www.alloyacorp.org/insights to learn more about 
our credit-unions-only educational community, Alloya 
Insights: Faster Payments. Sign up by April 5, 2022 for a 
$500 discount on your registration fee!

Straight from the desk of Alloya’s CEO, our annual Report to the Membership is now 
available! Get your copy at www.alloyacorp.org/ReportToMembership2022.

Can you hear it? Opportunity is knocking at your door. 
An ITM Capture solution is on the other side. We’ve been 
catapulted into a tech-crazed society. Keeping up with the 
craze can be costly, but it does not have to be.

Hundreds of credit unions across the nation are taking 
advantage of the number one source for modern and 
affordable ITM Capture solutions, provided by Alloya. If 
you are not one of them, you could end up spending more 
time and more money on these services than you should.

Your members are expecting more. Your credit union is 
capable of more. With Alloya’s ITM Capture solution, you 
get more for less.

If you are thinking about implementing ITMs, upgrading 
ATMs, or buying new ATMs or ITMs, trust Alloya to help 
you make the switch to a next-generation ITM Capture 
solution. Save time, save money and reduce the number of 
vendors you need in the complex world of ITMs. 

Call your Alloya representative or visit 
www.alloyacorp.org/itm to learn more.

Spr ing  in to  L ink !
Link with Alloya and our sensational lineup of 
speakers this spring!

The Tech Advantage
A Technologist’s Take on Improving
Employee and Member Relations
Poppy Crum, PhD, 
Neuroscientist & Technologist

MAR
17

Stop Managing Your Time, Start Managing 
Your Life
Nicole Kalil, Founder & Chief 
Woman Whisperer

MAY
19

The 3 Pillars of Elite Results 
Todd Cetnar, Founder & CEO, 
Cetnar Consulting Group

JUN
16

Building an Effective
Multi-Generational Workplace
Jeff Butler, Author & Workplace Strategist 

APR
21

http://www.alloyacorp.org/insights
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